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Abstract
Introduction and Aims. Anecdotal reports suggest that high rates of cannabis use and dependence are significant issues in
Indigenous communities in north Queensland; however, there is little scientific evidence to support or refute this.The CapeYork
Cannabis Project seeks to investigate cannabis use rates, cannabis dependence and mental health impacts for the first time in
three Cape York Indigenous communities. Design and Methods. The current study reports preliminary findings, resulting
from interviews with 133 Indigenous participants aged 14–47 years from one CapeYork community. Quantitative data were
gathered on rates of cannabis use, cannabis dependence as measured by a score of ⱖ3 the Severity of Dependence Scale.
Qualitative self-report data were gathered concerning mental health impacts of cannabis and reasons for quitting. Results and
Conclusions. Very high rates of cannabis use were identified, with 66.2% of males and 30.5% of females interviewed being
current users. An additional 12.2% of males and 30.5% of females were former users, and 21.6% of males and 39% of females
had never used cannabis. High rates of cannabis dependence were also observed. Of those current users who used cannabis at
least weekly, 67.7% reported cannabis dependence. A range of mental health impacts due to cannabis were reported. In total,
76.1% of current users were considering quitting or cutting down. Rates of use and dependence were much higher than national
rates, and indicate significant mental health harms due to cannabis. Further investigation of mental health impacts of cannabis
is required, as is intervention to reduce these impacts. [Bohanna I, Clough AR. Cannabis use in Cape York Indigenous
communities: High prevalence, mental health impacts and the desire to quit. Drug Alcohol Rev 2012;31:580–584]
Key words: cannabis, mental health, Indigenous population.

Introduction
More Indigenous than non-Indigenous Australians use
cannabis; however, the level and impacts of cannabis
use in remote Indigenous communities are just becoming appreciated [1]. According to the most recent
national survey, 4.9% of males and 2.2% of females
aged ⱖ14 years reporting cannabis use in the past
week [2]. In contrast, rates of cannabis use may be much
higher in remote Indigenous communities. Recent
studies of communities in Arnhem Land (Northern
Territory) indicate that 60% or more of those surveyed
used cannabis at least weekly [3,4]. These high rates of
use compared to the national data support anecdotal
evidence that cannabis may be a significant issue in

remote north Queensland Indigenous communities [5];
however, there is currently no scientific evidence to
support or refute this.
Indigenous Australians suffer poorer mental health
compared with non-Indigenous Australians, which may
be linked to higher rates of cannabis use in Indigenous
communities [1,6,7]. Indigenous Australians are four
to five times more likely than other Australians to be
hospitalised for mental or behavioural disorders because
of psychoactive substance use [8]. High rates of cannabis
use have been linked to hallucinations, suicidal ideation,
depression and anxiety in Indigenous individuals in the
Northern Territory [7,9,10]. A recent study investigating psychosis in Indigenous individuals from remote
north Queensland communities revealed that cannabis
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contributed to psychosis onset in 52% of cases, and was
impacting current clinical condition in 32% of cases
[11].
The Cape York Cannabis Project was developed to
investigate cannabis use rates and impacts in northern
Queensland Indigenous communities. The aim of this
communication is to report preliminary data from this
project, providing the first data on cannabis use rates,
cannabis dependence and other mental health impacts
in remote north Queensland Indigenous communities.
Methods
Participants were opportunistically recruited in one
alcohol-restricted Cape York community between July
2010 and March 2011. Individuals were eligible for
inclusion in the study if they were aged between 14 and
50 years and were currently residing in the community.
This age range was chosen based on previous evidence
from remote communities in Arnhem Land, which
indicated that most cannabis users were within this age
range [12]. Exclusion criteria were the presence of
mental illness or non-resident status within the community. Potential participants were approached at
various locations in the community (e.g. community
council office, health centre and community farm), the
study was explained to interested individuals, and those
eligible were given written information about the study
and invited to participate. Informed written consent
was obtained prior to interview. Approval was provided
by James Cook University and Cairns and Hinterland
Human Ethics Committees.
During structured interviews, participants were
asked to report their current status with regard to cannabis use. ‘Current’ users were those that had used
cannabis any time in the preceding 6 months. ‘Former’
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users were those who had used cannabis, but not in the
preceding 6 months. ‘Never’ users had never used cannabis. For current users, frequency of use was documented: daily, at least once per week but less often than
daily (weekly), less often than once a week (less than
weekly). Approximate date of first and last use was
recorded. In addition, the Severity of Dependence
Scale (SDS) [13,14] was administered to current users
to determine cannabis dependence. Individuals scoring
ⱖ3 on the SDS were considered dependent [14].
Current cannabis users were asked to report the
number of times they had tried to quit and about any
intentions to quit or cut down in future and the reason
for wanting to do so.
Potential mental health impacts of cannabis use were
investigated qualitatively. Consistent with a responsive
‘research yarning’ approach [15], current and former
users were asked the following open-ended question:
‘have you had any mental health problems from cannabis?’ In order to determine potential cannabis withdrawal symptoms, participants were asked: ‘how do you
feel when you run out of cannabis or can’t get any
cannabis?’ All participants were asked if they smoked
tobacco.
Results
A total of 133 Indigenous people (74 males and 59
females) were interviewed (Table 1), which represents
28% of the community population within the target age
range. We found high rates of cannabis use and dependence. In total, 66.2% of males and 30.5% of females
interviewed were current users, 12.2% of males and
30.5% of females were former users and 21.6% of
males and 39% of females had never used cannabis.
Within the group of current users, 37.3% were using

Table 1. Demographic information

Male : female
Age: mean (range)
Age of first use: mean (range)
Frequency of cannabis use (%)
Daily
Weekly
Less often than weekly
Cannabis dependent (%)a
Daily
Weekly
Less often than weekly
Current tobacco user (%)

Current users
(n = 67)

Former users
(n = 27)

Never users
(n = 39)

49:18
27.2 (15–47)
15.9 (8–37)

9:18
28.0 (18–39)
16.3 (13–22)

16:23
25.2 (14–45)
N/A

37.3
34.3
28.4

N/A

N/A

64.0
65.2
63.2
97.4

N/A

N/A

58.8

69.2

Dependence: ⱖ3 on the Severity of Dependence Scale. N/A, not applicable.

a
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Table 2. Reasons for quitting or wanting to quit in current and previous cannabis users
Current %
(n = 67)

Former %
(n = 27)

Total %
(n = 94)

16.4
26.9
4.5
3.0
6.0
0.0

48.2
11.1
14.8
11.1
3.7
14.8

25.5
22.3
7.5
5.3
5.3
4.3

Starting a family (‘for the baby’, ‘to be a role model’)
Starting a job (‘wanted to get into the army’, ‘got a new job’)
Mental health (‘stressing out’, ‘would think about hurting myself’)
Financial (‘cost too much’, ‘couldn’t afford it anymore’)
Physical health
Lost desire (‘grew out of it’, ‘didn’t like it much’)

Table 3. Mental health impacts of cannabis use reported in
current and previous cannabis users

‘Stressing out’ when
cannabis unavailable
Anger/irritability
Thoughts of self-harm/
suicide
Paranoia
Hearing things
Memory impairment
Depression

Current %
(n = 67)

Former %
(n = 27)

Total %
(n = 94)

22.4

25.9

23.4

9.0
6.0

7.4
0.0

8.5
4.3

4.5
3.0
6.0
3.0

3.7
7.4
0.0
0.0

4.3
4.3
4.3
2.1

cannabis daily, 34.3% were using cannabis less often
than daily but at least weekly, and 28.4% were using
cannabis less often than once per week. Dependence
was similar for daily, weekly and less than weekly users,
as measured by a score of ⱖ3 on the SDS: 64% for daily
users, 65.2% for those using at least weekly and 63.2%
for those using less often than weekly. Early onset use
was common, with a mean age of first use of 15.9 years
among current users, and 16.3 among former users.
Mean duration of use for current users was 11.4 years
and 11.6 for former users. In total, 97.4% of current
cannabis users were using tobacco compared to 58.8%
of former users and 69.2% of never users.
Among current users, 76.1% were considering quitting or cutting down, and 73.1% had made at least one
previous attempt to quit. As shown in Table 2, in
current users, seeking, starting or maintaining employment was the most common motivation for quitting
(26.9%), while former users quit primarily for family
reasons (48.2%).
As shown in Table 3, both current and former users
reported negative mental health impacts of cannabis
use. Most commonly reported was ‘stressing out’ when
cannabis was not available (23.4%), suggesting symptoms of cannabis withdrawal. Anger or irritability was
reported in 8.5% of current or former users and 4.3%
© 2011 Australasian Professional Society on Alcohol and other Drugs

reported one or more of paranoia, hearing voices,
thoughts of suicide/self-harm and memory impairment.
Mental health was the joint second most reported
reason for quitting in former users (14.8%) along with
lost desire.

Discussion
For the first time, rates of cannabis use and the associated negative mental health impacts have been documented in a Cape York Indigenous community. Very
high rates of use and dependence were observed,
and many current users may be suffering negative
mental health impacts because of their cannabis use.
This study is a first step in addressing community concerns about cannabis and requests for improved
understanding of cannabis use and its related mental
health harms [4]. Indigenous community leaders have
attributed to cannabis a range of mental health effects,
including psychosis, dependence and suicide [5], and
our findings provide support for these concerns. Findings of poor mental health are concerning considering
that individuals in remote communities have reduced
access to medical and psychiatric services [16]. Such
services are clearly required to address these high rates
of cannabis dependence and negative mental health
impacts.
The observed cannabis use and dependence rates, as
well as the mental health harms, are similar to those
observed in Northern Territory remote communities
[3,9,10]. This suggests interventions to reduce cannabis and its psychiatric effects are urgently needed in
northern Australian Indigenous communities, both in
Queensland and the Northern Territory. We found that
three out of four current users are considering quitting
or cutting down, which suggests that strategies to
enhance quit support should be developed. Given that
many users quit for family reasons, strategies that
strengthen and empower families and use the family
network to support quit attempts may be effective.
More comprehensive and systematic investigation
of the mental health harms associated with cannabis
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is required. This high-priority research requires assessment instruments that are both culturally acceptable
and psychometrically validated, and while the number
of instruments validated for use with Indigenous Australian individuals is increasing there is considerable
work to be done [17]. For example, validated instruments to comprehensively assess psychotic symptoms
in Indigenous individuals are needed. The development of such tools will be a significant step towards
enabling the comprehensive and reliable assessment of
cannabis-related harms. In addition, the holistic Indigenous concept of social and emotional well-being, integrating physical, psychological, social, historical and
environmental aspects [17] is consistent with our
finding that many individuals wanted to quit for family
reasons.
The findings must be interpreted in light of the limitations the study. Opportunistic sampling may have
lead to bias if a certain group of individuals were less
likely to participate (e.g. underrepresentation of cannabis users). Nevertheless, we surveyed 28% of individuals within the target age range from community
therefore we are confident that the results are representative. In addition, the study used a qualitative selfreport approach to gathering mental health data, by
asking open-ended questions. This method has highlighted concerning findings about the mental health
impacts of cannabis; however, it is clear that symptoms
of mental ill health must be assessed more systematically in both users and non-users, in order to understand the true prevalence and severity of mental ill
health due to cannabis. Also, participants were not
asked about alcohol use as the community had alcohol
restrictions in place. Nevertheless, it is possible that
alcohol consumption has affected participant’s mental
health; therefore, future studies should address these
factors explicitly. Finally, the findings reported here
are preliminary. Data are currently being collected in
other communities to provide a more comprehensive
picture of cannabis use in Cape York Indigenous
communities.
The lack of data on mental health in Indigenous
communities has been highlighted, along with the need
to support mental health programs and interventions
with systematic research [6,18]. Assessment of the
mental health impacts of cannabis use within CapeYork
Aboriginal communities using culturally valid, rigorous
methods is needed. This will provide the evidence base
urgently required to develop effective early detection,
intervention and prevention programs targeting cannabis and mental health. Such evidence-based early
interventions and preventative approaches to mental
health and illicit drug use are crucial to confer longlasting, sustainable mental health benefits to Indigenous
Australians. The finding that more than three-quarters
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of participants wanted to quit or cut down suggests
significant opportunities for interventions to enhance
quit support. It may also be useful to determine what
lessons can be learned from former heavy alcohol users,
in terms of their reasons and strategies for quitting.
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